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Word ProblemsWord Problems

1 ) Benny's high school played 970 football games this year, 135 of the

games were played at night. He attended 559 games. How many football

games did Benny miss ? _____________

2 ) Benny picked 130 plums and Nancy picked 114 plums. Mary picked 

115 oranges. How many plums were picked in total ? _____________

3 ) Dan has 794 red and 111 black balloons. Tom took 148

of Dan's red balloons. How many red balloons does Dan now have ? _____________

4 ) Jessica grew 102 pumpkins and 112 watermelons. Jason grew 

133 pumpkins. How many pumpkins did they grow in total ? _____________

5 ) Fred found 631 seashells and 125 starfish on the beach. He

gave 266 of the seashells to Sally. How many seashells does

Fred now have ? _____________

6 ) Keith had 115 pennies and 876 dimes in his bank. His dad borrowed 

328 dimes from Keith. How many dimes does he have now ? _____________

7 ) Sandy had 640 baseball cards, and 6 were torn. Sam bought 435

of Sandy's baseball cards. How many baseball cards does Sandy have now ? _____________

8 ) There are 111 pine trees and 118 walnut trees currently in the

park. Park workers will plant 101 more pine trees today. How many 

pine trees will the park have when the workers are finished ? _____________

9 ) Mary has 107 books and she has read 6 of them. Keith has 

138 books. How many books do they have together ? _____________

10 ) There are 131 erasers and 132 pencils in the drawer. Mike placed 

106 more erasers in the drawer. How many erasers are now there in total ? _____________
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1 ) Benny's high school played 970 football games this year, 135 of the

games were played at night. He attended 559 games. How many football

games did Benny miss ? 411 games_____________

2 ) Benny picked 130 plums and Nancy picked 114 plums. Mary picked 

115 oranges. How many plums were picked in total ? 244 plums_____________

3 ) Dan has 794 red and 111 black balloons. Tom took 148

of Dan's red balloons. How many red balloons does Dan now have ? 646 red balloons_____________

4 ) Jessica grew 102 pumpkins and 112 watermelons. Jason grew 

133 pumpkins. How many pumpkins did they grow in total ? 235 pumpkins_____________

5 ) Fred found 631 seashells and 125 starfish on the beach. He

gave 266 of the seashells to Sally. How many seashells does

Fred now have ? 365 seashells_____________

6 ) Keith had 115 pennies and 876 dimes in his bank. His dad borrowed 

328 dimes from Keith. How many dimes does he have now ? 548 dimes_____________

7 ) Sandy had 640 baseball cards, and 6 were torn. Sam bought 435

of Sandy's baseball cards. How many baseball cards does Sandy have now ? 205 baseball cards_____________

8 ) There are 111 pine trees and 118 walnut trees currently in the

park. Park workers will plant 101 more pine trees today. How many 

pine trees will the park have when the workers are finished ? 212 pine trees_____________

9 ) Mary has 107 books and she has read 6 of them. Keith has 

138 books. How many books do they have together ? 245 pears_____________

10 ) There are 131 erasers and 132 pencils in the drawer. Mike placed 

106 more erasers in the drawer. How many erasers are now there in total ? 237 erasers_____________


